
Celebrates

76th

Birthday
Mis. Lanaie Lowry recently

celebrated ber 76th birthday
at boms with Meads sad
family. Mis. Lowty was bom
August 17,1906. The celebra¬
tion consisted of as outdoor
cookont, birthday cake, home-

to commemorate nerWRfMlay
Present were her two sons.

Cert and Monroe; nine of her
ten grandchildren,Mrs. Jani¬
ce Sheffield, Mrs. Cathy
Thomas, Mrs. Nand Smith,
Dr. Curt Lockiear,Jr., Milton
LocMear, Mrs. Marcia Lock-
tear Hunt, Lindsey Lockiear,
Anthony Lockiear and CHnt
Lowiy. Mrs. Lowry has ten
great-grandchildren.
Also present was Mrs.

Lowry's great aunt, Mrs.
Essie Mae Oxendine of Pine
Steet in Pembroke. Chit of
town guests included Albert
Lockiear at Richmond, Virgin¬
ia.
Mrs. Lowry resides on

Route 2, Pembroke. She was

married to the late James
DmhiIs lanv.

Honored on Birthday

A birthday party far Cta%
Saaapaaa, aga *7, al Bt. 1,

13th at Mabaa^. Tha caUfara-

.ad atap-daaghtera waa a

md fcUa"atlaadhg. Bar.
Bah Maagu* lad tha gmp la

ill?' daJjbtwi~Pa«att^"rf

BdUMN) Caroiya, alio from
BiHIatrti Lottie of Peat-
brake; Betty Chavta of Max-
tea; TentBile ef Kowlandi
Jeaa Sampaoo, alee ef
Bawkad; aaaa la attaadaana
were WflUaai [BUT] Sampaoo
ef Hewlead and Craig Samp-
eaa of Aiaaka.

Special garata wen Geaeva
Tbootpaea aad children boat
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Wins
$75
From
Pepsi

Matthew Joooe, ilriitt at
Pembroke Elementary la
.hewn with hla check fer S75
woo in the Pepal bottle cap

give-away. Ha b the graed-
m of Mr. ft Mis. Kaacee

i
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ENJOYS TRIP TO
HOLYLAND, USA

recently visited HeiyLnad,
U.S.A., remarked, "The trip

spirit."
"I whole-heartedly rec.

mead It for UbUcml enlight-
¦rat."

"Whatever one liket to >ee one likei to believe. "Slowly but surely humanity realizes the dreams of the
wise." Arretole France

tjEOaMSOT*
A kit of paopls an all

log tba Ma about water.
Han an a tew faartnsting
(beta from tba axparts at
Good Water, America, a co¬
alition to Udl people about
tba impoiteaoa of dean wa¬

ter, that you might Uka to
drop into your convenation

a On an average day, 87
gallon of water an uaad by
each of us for everything
from bathing, flushing of
wastes, laundry, dishwash¬
ing and watering our yards.

^ ¦¦

. It you factor in the
water needed to create the
food and products we con¬
sume fl20 gallons to pro¬
duce 4n egg; 3,500 gal¬
lons to produce one steak;
60,000 gallons to produce
the ton of steel in your car)
our indirect usage of water
soars to 2,000 gallons per
day for each of us.

a Government studies in¬
dicate that some 96,000-
miles of sewer pipe must be
installed or replaced in the
next 20 years.

. During the next ten
years, 170 of our 756 urban
areas will be served by water
systems which are 90 or
more years old.

. The federal govern¬
ment is turning over respon¬
sibility for water and sewage
facilities to the states and
municipal facilities.

. If we maintain our
water and sewage facili¬
ties well, we can be more
sure of a plentiful supply
of clean, fresh water. Now
that's a mouth-watering
thought.

For more interesting
facts about water, write to
GOOD WATER, AMERICA
at 605 14th Street, N.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20005.

"Beauty is its own excuse
for being." R.W. Emerson
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Plastic vegetable bags
mikeTOod »hos bags
when iyou're packing.
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Ever Green
Church News

by Mrs.Lesde Brooks
V » »
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A lot of visitor* wore

present today for the dosing
of the Union. The Sept. gave
each one a special welcome.
Lesson for today was "The
Family in Society."
The lesson is concerned

with the Christian family in
society. As we consider the
subject, we should conclude
that we are to live in the world
as Christ lived, to continue
His ministry to the world, and
to be witnesses to His re¬

deeming power. Christian
families are valuable to socie¬
ty. They make the world a

better place in which to live.
It is a privilege to be a

Christian, one, we most ap¬
preciate and use wisely by
clearly identifying ourselves
with Christ and the Church.
Christ has opened a new and
living way to God. And since
we have already found this
way, we must be faithful to 1
Christ by helping others find
God.

In the early church some

evidently neglected prayers
and the opportunity for en¬

couragement which is gained
in worship. In like manner,
some of today's Christians
neglect their prayers and their
spiritual relationships. Such is
contrary to God's will and can

lead only to a falling away
from the faith.
Our faithfulness to Christ

and the -Church should be
strengthened by the realiza¬
tion that we are drawing
nearer to the day of Christ's
return, we will want to hear
Him say,"Well done, thou
good and faithful servant."
Proud to have Bro. Belton

Jacobs back in church. His
testimony was really touch¬
ing.
Those paying their birthday

offering wen Stater Helen
Godwin, Sunday School Sao-
rotary; LiOe Mary Unda Am¬
monia and Brother Bolton
Jacob*.
The Jr. dam again receiv¬

ed the attendance banner.
Worship Service found Bro.

deo Norton talking to the
congregation with hta dough
ter, Ehxabeth singing a song.
EverGreen experienced a

great staging. Special Stagers
were the West Brothers.
Antioc Travelers, Oak Grove.
I might add Bro. Wekoo
Wilkins did a great Job with
his harp. Daniels Chapel
Church, the 3 Demonations
Singers, Bro. Hen Locklear, a
special friend of mine Bom
Detroit, Mich., Bro Earnest
Wilkins. Also the Boni Family
from Arizona. We had a great
singing. "

Please pray for the family of
Harvey Hunt. They are in much
trouble. 1 know prayer helps.

THOUGHTFOB TODAY

Lord keep me under the
shadow of thy wing...I do not
ask, dear Lord...That thou
should still the sea...But that
thy love and peace abide with
me...For well I know no storm
would come...If I could not
stand the test..So please let
me lean on with faith dear
Lord...Against thy loving
breast...Help me be willing to
stand the test...Though,
bruised my insides may be...
For I know that some day dear
Lord...These trials will prove
eternal gain for me...Please
keep me, yes, keep me dear
Lord...Under the shadow of
your wing...Dear Christian
reader make a special prayer
for May Family...
Play for us at EverGreen.
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CREEPING NEGLECT
CAN BE COSTLY -

Everyone feel* a bit remits

from time to time when
neglecting such duties as
dental checkups, dripping
faucets or overdue shoe
repairs. Basic preventive
maintenance on our cars is
another responsibility which
deserves attention.

Engine tune-up, for ex¬

ample, is among the auto¬
motive services which, if ig¬
nored too long, can penalise
the car owner in terms of
wasted gasoline, inconven¬
ience and delays.
i >» .u ii.:va
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Statistics are working

against us, according to Car
Cart Council. The average
car age is increasing while
the sine of the vehicle
engine is decreasing. The
negligent motorist, there¬
fore, becomes more vulner¬
able to car trouble. When
one spark plug in a
four-cylinder engine stops
firing, the performance
drops off much more

. noticeably than it would in
the case of a larger engine.
How do you know whan

your engine needs a tune-
up? The Council lists the
following symptoms:

1. A noticeable increase
in fuel consumption. Keep a
running record of fuel

driven to be aware of

8. Rough idling or rough¬
ness on acceleration.

I 8. Hard starting.
4. Piissling or "run-on",

where the erqgne continues
to run a few .after

. the ignition is tumeKff|8. Knocking or piiigmg.
especially under load. >

6. Noticeable drop in
powtr or pvfomiikQi.
While the new breed of

American oar Is vastly aeOre
fuel efficient than Ms
counterpart of Just a few
yean ago, M stM iranuhed
periodicesrvln MHi adjust

components to Imp M
(Mining Mat way.
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AB'S SPORTING GOODS
"We Print Anything"
CUSTOM T-SHIRTS

.TROPHIES *PLAQUES

"Next door to Pembroke Police Department"

SOMETHING FOR

EVERY SRORY9MAN |
CALL 521-3033 '

". 1
HUNT'S STUDIO

OF PHOTOGRAPHY
*WeddlM*
'AOBKwmHC*
Tim PMtnlU
'Ceaeral Photography

jr^ ji)2209 Weal S* Sfa®« Uabertaa, N.C 2*350

j QUALITY CLOTHING AT REASONABLE (

I w"
[^N«< Dm to F*Wcte'* Styttaa Satoo

PRICES

CAIX 738-5147j
FREDA'S QUIK STOP

(*U w. Drink* 39c *3 Liter Cake*, Sprite, Tafct'
)*!. M. Drink; 25c SI.*9(\*PMBpa M Gn *PW State lea Cm
/*Mlk S2.2S Galea SI.W par '/,Galea(

) *2 Laavaa Bread) SI.09 )
UNION CHAPEL ROAD Jt~*>.. p|_^_^"4

1 Custom-made Wood Product! s
I Quality Furniture I

J JAMES LYNN
| LOWRY

CALL 521-9030 |
Gas A Grocery 1

t& FeedlWII |
PamhraU, N.C. j

wood^SIGSTT
RONALD, ]

{WOOD'**
Bom I. M.4M

Pembroke. N.C. MJ72 I

| PHONE 521-2937

| JOHN S GAEAGE
ft OH Hw» 74

I PHONE-738-9303

«*¦

f THE CAROLINA
INDIAN VOICE

P.O. BOX 1075

PEMBROKE,N.C.
28372

LOWERY'S |
GAS & GROCERY |

) «Nh(Mi*.IU. )t
) <0*H«mr74 , (

521-2626

| LUMBEE TRADING
I POST

i S llMl." P«f WmUt UeMta. )
7 «»L CM 422-3233 to InM V
I) Hi-ir..i ***2»-o*7i ti p«a.i |

IDIGITEC 1
WIRELESS }
ALARM
SYSTEMS

Tad'a Loch aad Gob
Raata 2, Boi 399
Paabraha, N.C.

PHONE 919-521-3523

FILLIN STATION
From 11a.m. and] 2 p.m.
.All «ba Pizza TtaCaEo
Ami A Salad Far 22A9
Taaaday...fraa M

WE OFFER THE
SAME BUFFET

THE CAROLINA
INDIAN VOICE

P.O. BOX 1975

PEMBROKE,N.C.
28372

5WMOOET1
CHAIN SAW |

^SNAPPER k YAZOO J
LAWN-MOWERSCAU*5»-9942 (

[lowry's country]
store

.Complete llae af eeed 'Gneny
J "Hardware

joe lowry
owner

call 521-0434

interiors
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED *'REPAIRED

Draperiee aad Maay BRada,
Allotted Colon to Chooae From

.Aata aad Baal Upheialery
ODGEN DMERY 521-4646

.Free Ettimatei
Highway 71* 1/3 Mia beat 74

) Pembroke Floral, Inc.
^ UMIQT4 CMAP1L MOAO

PtMMOKI. N.C t«S7|

^ flowan For AB Occaaioaa

DAY 821-MBg
) N«MT MlwAMS 0«U»V«WV

> Old Foundry Restaurant
'Bl VMM Mi Sweat

) lumbcrton, N. C. 2I3M

) BUFFET DAET

4*fv4- 'fV 4 t- , ">» +

\ B & B HOUSE MOVING
) "We buy and sell
r old Houses."
) iHUEY BBEWINdTON. Rt. 1, Box 354-H, Fayetteville. NC

( CfcaHJc Brawtagtoa, 892-4403 '

) PHONE 465-4722 (

i THOMAS & SOpT
! General Electric Hotpoim

1 ranchised Major Appliance Service

Refrigerators-Air Conditioners-Diahwahers

| P-7 Ranges-Wishers-Dryers /

IJum W. TWaM, Mgr. Microwave Ovens-Ice Makers )

| PHONE 919-739-4724

1 CALL DOWNRIVER
| TRAVEL AGENCY

MM Part Street
I Lkeeaka Ml MMl 4R14*

! CALL 383-3666

PEMBROKE
t . UPHOLSTERY

Zl'ZZZl
521-4990|S££ST
GROVER LOCKLEAR


